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?ax, N. S. 31 She raised her head, etretching out | 

something which waa more like a claw 
than \ hand.

“What* that noise ?" she repeated.1
The seise had been made by H. W 

It waa an amased terrified outcry when 
he heard the voice of the mar. who waa

he ia still in the room.”
“You did not reoognise him,

A»Ka> Sj?
*Ho. child. That k I 

knew aomeihiug bvuuL Lia. Wh.t- 
you driving at, lather ?” 
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Don't let him see you. Find out (self had observed nothing.

“You are very ill,” he repeated. 
“You ought to be. ie a Uos^ul”

™0, no7 none of fcnav «he saw, 
clutching hold of hia hand. “I ha’ 
lain down to die. Let me die. I wor 
etarvifcg— the pain wor awful. Now 
I'm easy. Don’t toueh me—don't lift 
me ; I'm easy—I'm a-goin’ te die.” 

The stranger knelt a little lower.
“I won’t hurt you,” he said. “I 

will sit here by your side Don’t be 
frightened. I am going to raise your 
head—a little—* very little. Now it 
reals on my knee. That ia better.” 

“Eh, you’re a good man ; yes, that'»
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he did ». He did do wtrily. Dodg- Her hreilh o.me io greet paota. 
iog sometime, into the road, sometimes Preseotly she began to wonder 
behind e lamp post in ease the tail man «le thei, you, moiliei Î Motlicr.
should see him. Boon he became in- I'vo .been such a bad gel—bad ceery statement of » Well Known Doctor 

, and he wanted tested in the work. The figore oo way, The Almighty’, puniahiog me- 
his ,umter; he wai weary, and he sigh- in the front, which ester by any ohat.ee I’m dymj, aod1 Hef sepd^g
ed ibr%* pipe wud hi. ^ «>.» IsMÉI l^t 'll •>* , .
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